Aberrant regulation of polymorphonuclear phagocyte responsiveness in multitrauma patients.
A systemic inflammatory response often follows severe trauma. Priming (preactivation) of polymorphonuclear phagocytes (PMNs) is an essential first step in the processes that lead to damage caused by the systemic activation of innate immune response. Until recently, priming could only accurately be measured by functional assays, which require isolation of cells, thereby potentially inducing artificial activation. The aim of this study was to identify primed PMNs in response to trauma by using a whole blood analysis with a broad detection range. Twenty-two trauma patients were analyzed for PMN priming with novel developed antibodies recognizing priming epitopes by flow cytometric analysis. Expression of priming epitopes on PMNs was analyzed with respect to time, injury, and disease severity. Expression of priming epitopes in the circulation was compared with expression profiles of PMNs obtained from lung fluid. Fourteen healthy volunteers served as controls. Expression of priming epitopes on peripheral blood PMNs of injured patients was similar, as found in healthy controls, whereas highly primed cells were found in the lung fluid of injured patients (increase of >50 times as compared with peripheral blood cells). In fact, the responsiveness of PMNs toward the bacteria-derived stimulus N-formyl-methionyl-leucyl-phenylalanine was markedly decreased in trauma patients. Lack of expression of priming epitopes and the unresponsiveness to N-formyl-methionyl-leucyl-phenylalanine demonstrates the presence of partially refractory cells in the circulation of trauma patients. An increased expression of epitopes found on pulmonary PMNs suggests that optimal (pre)activation of these cells only occurs in the tissues.